EC(EU) DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

AS DEFINED BY ELECTROMAGNETIC COMPATIBILITY

Autonics Corporation
#41-5 Yongdang-Dong, Yangsan-shi, Kyungsangnamdo, Korea 626-847

Multiple listee: Autonics Electronics(jiaxing)Corporation
#301 Yun Hai Road, Jiaxing, Zhejiang, China 314-001

Herewith we declare that
Name of product : Rotary Encoder
Type : E20 Series, E50 Series

Comply with the following provisions applying to it
Applied national technical standards and specifications

EMC standard : EN 61000 - 6 - 2 : 2005
EN 61000 - 6 - 4 : 2001

EMC test Lab : 1. Autonics Corporation
41-5 Yongdang-Dong, Yangsan-shi, Kyungsangnamdo, Korea

Test report Number : ATS-EMC-2008-05

Autonics CORPORATION
Signed by H.K. Park / President

Kyungsangnamdo, Korea 09. June, 2008